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Ethical Context

Paternalistic Model                        Patient centred Model

Beneficence
Nonmaleficence

Autonomy
Justice



Beauchamp T, Childress J, Principles of biomedical ethics, Oxford University Press 2001

Definition: 

The ability to self determine or self-legislate one’s own life.

In the context of healthcare it refers to the self-determination of thought, 

intention, and action when making decisions regarding health or care 

procedures.

Ethical context: autonomy principle



The right of the person

Art 28 Swiss Civil Code

Art. 2824

1 A person whose personality has been unlawfully infringed may 
take legal action for its protection against any person involved in the 
infringement.

2 An infringement is unlawful unless it is justified by the victim's 
consent, by an overriding private or public interest, or by law.

24 Nouvelle teneur selon le ch. I de la LF du 16 déc. 1983, en vigueur depuis le 1er juil. 1985 (RO 1984 778; FF 1982 II 661)

Legal context

https://www.fedlex.admin.ch/eli/cc/24/233_245_233/fr#art_28
https://www.fedlex.admin.ch/eli/cc/24/233_245_233/fr#fn-d8e834
https://www.fedlex.admin.ch/eli/cc/24/233_245_233/fr#fnbck-d8e834
https://www.fedlex.admin.ch/eli/oc/1984/778_778_778/fr
https://www.fedlex.admin.ch/eli/fga/1982/2_636_661_628/fr


Behaviour of healthcare professionals with patients with full capacity

Loi genevoise (9328) sur la santé (K 1 03)

Art. 46
1 No care may be provided without the free and informed consent of the 
discerning patient, whether an adult or a minor.
2 The patient may withdraw consent at any time.

Legal context

Art. 45
1 The patient has the right to be informed in a clear and appropriate manner about :
a) his or her state of health b) possible treatments and interventions, their benefits and 
possible risks c) means of preventing disease and maintaining health.
2 The patient may request a written summary of this information.
3 On admission to a health care institution, patients must receive written information on 
their rights, on the measures of protection or under guardianship law, their duties and the 
conditions of their stay. If necessary, the patient's next of kin are also informed. 
4 Within the limits of their competence, all healthcare professionals ensure that the patient 
has received the information necessary to make an informed decision.
5 If reimbursement by compulsory health insurance is not guaranteed, the patient is 
informed.



Legal context for high risk interventions 

ATF 28.04.2003 

With the exception of emergencies, if the operation is complicated or involves major 

risks, the time at which information is given must be chosen early enough for the 

patient to make up his or her mind without being under time pressure. 

During this period of reflection, which should in particular allow the patient to seek the 

advice of relatives or friends, the patient should in principle not already be hospitalized, 

as the influence, even positive, of the medical and hospital environment is not 

conducive to the formation of the patient's objective will.

→ Often used is a delay of minimum 3 days between information (not CONSENT) and intervention

Patient should also not be hospitalized (if possible) 



Informed consent for obstetric anaesthesia

Let’s make it simple !

Labour analgesia
1) Written brochure information on patient rights and hospital rules

2) Face to face patient information right before neuraxial procedure with

possible alternatives, benefits and risks of the procedure properly explained and 

making sure they are understood. Written information if required. 

3) Oral consent is the norm  

Anaesthesia for other interventions
1) Written brochure information on patient rights and hospital rules

2) Face to face patient information during anaesthetic consultation with possible alternatives and risks properly 

explained and making sure they are understood

.3) Oral consent reported in medical charts (written if IVG, sterilization, PMA, clinical research). Written      

information if required. 

BU
T…

.



Information: What is the level of information recall of parturients ?1.

Consent: Is the context of labour rooms facilitating self-determination ? 2.

Risk of procedures:  Country of origin and native language impact ?    3.

Risk of procedures : Is CS section always a low risk procedure? 4.

Is it really possible to provide written information in labour room ?  5.

Ethical & Legal issues of the simple format



Brinkler et al. Anesthesia 2019:74; 1101-1111

Overall information recall during labour

Full 

Partial

No



Type of information recall during labour

Kelly G. Int J Obst Anesth 2004



le

Autonomy in the context of labour rooms



Ethnicity and dural perforation in labour room



Complications following CS sections



A framework to better adress information and 
consent issues for obstetric patients is needed



A possible one: institutional ordinances for physicians



Institutional ordinances for physicians

Non-surgical/non-invasive procedures

1.Oral information +/- paper-based- video-training programs

Proof that information has been provided (i.e. note with date and content)

2.Oral consent except for IVG, sterilization, PMA, clinical research. 

Written if a risk is clearly identified. Proof that consent has been given written in charts.

Surgical /invasive procedures

1.Written information 

Proof that written information has been provided (i.e. patient signature; note)

Minimal delay of 3 days before procedure

2.Written consent with signature

Recorded in hospital IT at latest on day of intervention. 



In practice, a possible option for physicians

Labour analgesia
1) Written brochure information on patient rights and hospital rules 

2) Written information material sent home +/- videos, training courses, other

Face to face patient interaction before procedure to check understanding of information

Oral consent if non-invasive; otherwise written consent.

In emergency, use of the birth plan, patient or patient relative decision

Anaesthesia for other interventions
1) Written brochure information on patient rights and hospital rules

2) Face to face consultation

Written information material + written consent (at latest on the day of surgery)

Both information material + consent should be recorded in IT system

>= 3 days delay between information and procedure



Emergency situations 

If the patient cannot decide for himself, the physician

administers treatment according to presumed wishes of 

the patient and his best interest, or according to 

anticipated directives, or official patient representative

instructions. 



Limitations

The determination of what is an «invasive procedure» is left to healthcare professionals

Obstetrics is often hard to predict: non invasive can become invasive

Not all patients admitted in labour & delivery rooms have been followed by the hospital

Physician consultation & information is not always possible

Recording of written information/consent in IT hospital system can be cumbersome

IF NOT POSSIBLE-→GO FOR THE SIMPLE MODEL  



Conclusions

Informed consent is a mandatory part of anaesthesia care

It is supported by both ethical and legal arguments

The law does not consider all case scenarios of informed consent

Hospital based guidances can help but have their limitations

If in trouble, use simple common sense to provide information, 
gather consent and document it. It is lawful.
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